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the same area had been
searched once before us-
ing a crane and magnetic
equipment. An area of the
Grand River near Vander-
cook Lake has also been
searched, Finco said.Tte search was
prompted by a few anon-

CRAMTON )mous tips, said Sherifs
Detective Sgt. Lee Rose.

Finco declined to say "o"tty what po-
lice were rsarshing for.
- "We_don't want to jeopardize the case,.
he said. "But it's anotheieood examole 6f
several agencies cominglogether foi one
common cause."

Lee'said they hoped to find ..somethine
that will put this in-a better direction'
- Cramton's friend Martin Wolkens fourrd
Crarntorg 56, dead in his home with multi-
ple stab wounds. After attemptins to reach
Cramton by phone, Wolkeni, a.r] *eot to
his long-time friend's home o-n W Coler
Street in Summit Township.

Wolkens of Albion declined Mondav to
discuss the details, saylng he didn't #ant
to jeopardize the invejtigation.

"I'm just doing my beit to forget abo'ut
it. Every time I think about it, it makes me
upset," Wolkens said. ,'f still have no idea
of why it would have happened to him be-.
cause he never did anytling to anybody
to deserve it."

Cramton was a travelingfair vendor and
qas remembered by friends as a devout
Christian through his consresation at
Iackson's First Church of Naiare"ne.

Wolkens still wants answers about his
iriend's death.

"There isn't going to be anyrelief for me
until this is over with," he said.
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Area police are moving ahead on what
could be a key development in a q-month-
old unsolved homicide - as fri6nds con-
tinue to hope for answers.
. Divers and investigators from the Iack-son County Major Crimes Task Force
searched the Grand River near probert
Road in Summit Townshio formuch of the
dayMonday. Theyhoped to find evidence
conrfcted to the fan z9 stabbing death of
Matthew Cramtoir

This is the third such water search in
recent months.

County Undersheriff Tom Finco said
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Jaekson eountv Major crirnes Task Foree *enrbers u*"rJ,ltlt# ffirunl"JlHX';
Probert Rcad at the back of Ella Sharp Fark on gqpxirJay afternoon. The tealn lvas
searchirtg for evidence im tile Fjatthew franlt*n h*r:.:icide.


